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TUES STOBY 0F A PIOTUREI
WRITTEN FOR TUE TRUE WITNESS 1Y

noMINIc CHRISTIE.

Once uîpon a time, in a great city where
art was much thought of, a duaty,tangle-.
haired old man, pallid with much study,
sat poring over tomes ina garret. Strewn
on the fdoor were books of every size sand
style, and the wals all round, as high as
theslopingceiling, werelined with books;
among the books were many piaces of
braes and other metals, wrought into
instruments ai strange desigu.

The man was an inventrnr.
In bis yout ho ebad beeu an artiet and

ho bad painted great iotures that ad
seemed to him ta vie almost with the
pictures of nature, drawn by the baud of
God hiniseif; ma liko were they tu the
reality. But the world had crowded ie
the Salon where they were exhibitod sad
had scoffed at them, sayiyg: "Who ever
BBw sa cene of nature like ta, that 71
" What fao bas wasted time and pig-
ment faahioning puerilities like this ?"
And the critics who had feIt not the
travail of panting these pictures said
learnedly : " There is no art in themi."

When the young painter, who was full
of ambition and a desire to do right in
art, had heard all these thinge, deepsair
would have taken possession of his soul,
but a stream of light like the bright raye
of the sun let into a long time darkened
room, suddenly lit up his mmd, and ho
withdrew bimaelf to a garret and painted
no more, but occupied his gemus with
rwding urnany books and experimentd
with curioue instruments of iran sud
brasa.

After many years hoesprang up sud-
deuly one day, with a wondrous ligbt in
his eyes, fnr he had discovered that for
which he bad saught so long. Ho went
out into thestreet and walked joyoualy
and lightly forward as if he trod on air,
and ho looked boldly to the right and
left into the faces of the paaaers-by and
amilod.

"At last !" ho said. "At last, I shal
test them, at lst I shall see if tljey know
the creations of the Omnipotent from
that which eis fashioned by the sous of
men.,

In the habitations of art it was care-
lessly said that one who had been away
from art ince bis youtb, and had now
grown bent and grey with age, would
show a picture of unique and startling
composition.

The old man himself had passed this
whiepar round.

The picture was hung in the Salon and
wben the votaries of fashion and the dil.
ettantes came they sid, lightly. "Let
us see this picture painted by Methu-
selah."

The picture was of a rural aceneo; of
trees on a gently sloping hillside ; the
leaves on the trees were tinted with the
ruddy hues of autumu, and above: The
sky was blue withnut a cloud. This was
on the first day and as the dilettantes
passed they said, "Oh, there is nntbing
new in this picture, it is not unique as
was said ; and the fashionables having
heard thisd sd learnt what judgnaent to
give, cried, Bah, t is common, iL bas
nothing of nature lu it ; let us pass on
and see the picture of the battle scene
painted by the new painter.

The ancient artiet on the outskirt of
the crowd listened to their judgment of
bis work. "Their verdict is nothing,"
.he said, soon a great artist willosee it and
he will know the reality that ls in it;
but when one great artist after another
passed it and looked careleesly and in-
differently upon it the eyes of the old
mn grow dim and his face pale, but ho
ail waited, hoping that at lest one
would stop and show appreciation of it.
But they ail passed on, oxcept anc callow,
arkward youth, who glanced at iL, thon
came back sud loked again, thon walk-
ed uta the distance, then returniug
oted hinisoît fluslly ta view iLt ram
th seat beside the o d man. The two
telo inta conversation and the youth dis-
algsed that ho cmnged ta.beme a great
artiot. Thon pointing to the picture ho
said, "Who waa the painter of that pic-
Lure ?1

And tue old man said, "God.'
The youth told him : "All the pictures

I paint I try to make like that, but the
world laughs and will not have them of
rue.",
bThe old man sud the youth st side
by side for all the day, but noue of those

who passed showed interest in the pic.
ture. Towards the early evening the
youth, still looking at it, started, and

aid suddenly:
"See 1 there la a white cloud in the

sky."
The old man smiled.
"But look 1" said the youtb, clutohing

hard a the man's arm, "The cloud
moves ; it floats acrose the sky."

" Who painted that picture ?" he asked
again, his eyes staring wide.

The old man did not speak.
Then the youth rose up with perspira-

tion on hie face and went close to the
picture.

"Quick f Look! LookP" he said. See,
there 18 a rabbit scampering through
gras; i is alive. See now; it disappears
beneath the ground. Look1I I swear
the leaves of the trees are waving in the
breeze, sud the clouds move and animals
have life. What picture is this ? None
but the hand of God could make a scene
like 1-or--or-" and: he hesitated and
drew back lu terror from the artist.

" It was the hand of God," said the old
man.

Every day the artist and the youth
came and watched the picture, and the,
leaves on its trees fell of one by one;
sometimes its sky was blue, eonetimes
grey and sulien, and sometimes white
fleecy clouda flated across its azure il
face, but none but the artit and the
youth admired tie picture.

One day a famous artist passed with a
book in his band and the sky in the pic-
ture was black and lowering and the
leaves were drooping as with rain. The
great man read in hie book "Blue Eky,
leaves tinted in early aiutmn bues." He
carefully campared the numbers to see
that he was right, then he went away.

Next day he came round with a com-
panion, ho had the sanme book in hie
band. Whou e came to the picture be
glanced at it again. then burriedly at his
book. The sky of the picture was blue
again. He t.alked voubiy to big friend
and they walked quickly away. Theold
man who bad been sitting with the youth
as usual r.'se, and they both went out of
the building. "Come to my address to-
night," he said to the vouth, " and I will
give you the secret of the ypicture, for I
am old and shahl not need it, but yon
are young and love art as I once loved
it.

The old man went slowly home.
At night the youth cimbed the high

stairs to the artist's garret and knocked.
There was no answer. Re opeued the
door: a light was in the roomi and the
artistont isa bis chair amid the musty
bookesud instruments tbat strewed tbe
floor and- lined the walb1. There was a
amile on hie face. The youth spoke ta
him but got no answer; ha went closer
and touched him; there was no re-
sponse; then bis face grew very wbite
and tears of anguish flooded his eyes, for
there had grown up in bim a great love
for the aid nman.

Hewent down to the people of the
bouse in great aorrow and said to them.
" The id autiet e dead."

The next day the youLb went to the
salon to look at the picture; there was
a great throng around it and he said to
himself, exultantly • " Ah! at last tbey
appreciate it." He looked over their
ahoulders ; then dimly at the babbling
crowd.-The picture uas gone. Througb
its frame was to be seen the green bare
walls of the Salon. One would think
the frame had never held a pioture.
These in authority said the frame ehould
he taken down, and examined for it was
of curious workmanship. When this
was done there was fouud in it, cun-
ningly bidden, some strange mechanic-
lame of brasa . and notors for the
generation of electricity, also there were
bits of mairror, lenses of glass, and copper
wire curiously twisted. Bat none ever
even guessed the meaning of these
things except the youtn, the friend of
the old dead painter. And of all the
throng that was there, of ail the artiste ;
there was but one who knew of a surety,
that in art the judgment of the worid i
the judgment of fools.

THE CATHOL[C PROTECTION
RESCUE SOCIEIY

FOR IMMIGRANT ORPHANS.

AND

The committea ba d a meeting on
Thursday, December 13th. The visiting
of the boys under 16, placed in the city,
was divided between J. Killoran, vice-
president, Michael Clarke,and D. Baxter.
The statement about the children placed
was very satisfactory. Only one child, in

the country, had to be removed. After
New Year a full etatement wil be brought
bofore the committee about al the boys
and girl, in the city and aUl the children
placed inL the country in 1894. As it was
remarked before, the outfittings of the
Home, Il St. Thomas street, are covered
by private donations, all other expenses
being paid by the societies in England.
The following list was read and requeat-
ed to be published in THE TRUE WiT-

The benefactors of the poor who sub-
scribed already one or more shares of
$5.00 each towards the Irish Conference
of St. Vincent de Paul, of St. Ann's
parish, in bebalf of the Home for Imumi-
grant Orphans:

Che. Lyman, president, 1 share; J.
Kil!oran, vice-president, 1 do; Wm'
Daly, tressurer, 1 do; Pat. O'Reilly,
secretary, 1 do; Je. Rodgers 1 do; M. J.
Ryau 1 do; C. Dunn 1 do; J. Quinn 1
do; Che. McNally 1 do; J. Davis 1do;
late Dan. Sbea 1 do; D. Baxter 1 do;
P. icDermot 1; J. Cantweil 1; M Clarke
1 ; William Turner 1; Joseph Johnson
1; Obare GCraine 1; James Griff n2;
J hn S1attý:ry 1; Andiew Cullinan 1;
Hon. Alphonèe Desjardins 1; Aid. Thos.
' aonroy 1; Edw. J. Kennedy, M. D. 1;
Gos. Deniers, M. D 1; P. MoGrorv 1;
Rich. McShane 1 ; F. X. Dube 1; J. Kane
1 ; The. Haly 1 ; Wni. Ddly, jun. 1 ; P.
CunimErford 1; Jos. McGuire, 1; P. Fian-
iiery 1; Dan. Gallery 1 : Jas. McCrory
(6 Ottawa Street) 1 ; J. Power (McCord
Street) 1; Micb. Savage 1; J. O'Donnell
1; P. Gtllery 1; J O'Neil (Notre Dame
Street) 1; Dan. Darragh 1; Elw. Mur-
nhy (Young Street) 1 ; P. Kannon 1 ; P.
M.-Gurn 1 ; Dan. Donnelly 1; P. Malone
1 ; P. McKeown 1; P. Mcoarthy 1; Wm.
Ceoidon 1.

LADIES' LIST.-MrS. Wm. Brennan 10
shares ; Mrs. J. Killoran 1 ; Mr. Joseph
Gareau 1 ; Mrs. The. Gallery 1; Mrs. Wid.
Doheney 1; Mrs. Loignon 1.

(To be continued.)

TRIBUTE TO THE DEAUO PREMIER.
ilon. J, T. Curran's Addresa at the Sir

John A. Macdonald Club.

in consideration of the fact that Hon.
Mr. Cnrran's address, on the death of Sir
John Thompson, was the only one de-
hivered by an Irlsh Cathohe representa-
tive, we deem it proper to give oar read-
ers the benefit of those touching re-
marks.

The president called upon Hon. J. J.
Curran, the Solicitor-General, who said:
"'The occasion that bringe us together i
unexpreesibly sad. What can my feeble
word e add to the chorus of pain and
praee that resounds in wsiling notes
around us! How could I be expected to
give utterance even to my own senti-
ments on the calamity that has befallen
our country tbrough the death of!
Canada'a

BEST AND BR[GHTEST SON,
the Right Hon. Sir John Thompson?
Hie was my friend, I loved hims aa
brother; he treated me as one. He was
a great man; the Empire, the English
and French-speaking worlds testify to it.
He was agood man-that his bitterest
foes bave with singular unanimity ac-
corded to hie memory. As a rising
statesman the statute book of his native
province givea evidence of his ability,
nud in later years the imprint of bis

genius is to be seen on every subject
within the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parliament. Outside of hie Canadian
home-in London, in Washington and in
Paris. ho has left imperishable monu.
ments to his fame. The rinciples of
the Right Hou. Sir John Micdonald, so
ably miaintined by Sir John Abbott, ouri
lamented leader had accepted as a pre-
cious inheritance. Sir John Macdonald,
aided by the patriotism of those who
surraunded him, had cast deep into the
soil the foundations of our national ex-
istence and raised to grand porportions1
the sacred edifice of our destinies. Hei
would have died poor but for the gener-
osity of bis friends. Sir John Abbott«
arrived upon the scene, and thoughi
independent as to pecuniary means,
yet suffering intensely from a
cruel malady had devoted bisj
declining years to the perpetuation o
the work of his illustrious predeceesor.
Sir J.bn Thompson, taking up the ber-
culean task, had labored with the mighty
probleme of Canadian nationhood, and
amidst untold difficulties had struggled
for th e good sud glory of his country sud
the Empira, crowning hie illustriouse
career by laying down hie life at t.he foot -
of the throne. His brie! but brilliant

career la a model for the publie men of
to.day,as well as for future generations of
servants of the people. He baa given a
tone to the leadership that will cause
Canada to exact private worth as well a%
publie virtue. He was no mare wire.
pulling politician, and kuavieh tricks he
despised, and I ca apply to him now
with atill greater force than I ouce had
the privilege of doing on the floor of Par.
lianent, on a memorable occasion, the
words of Norman M !Leod :-

"Perish policy and cnnning,
Perilh ail that rear the uight,
Wbether wlna°n. i vhtber losing,
Fear the Lord and do the right.$à

Sir John Thompson'sinfluence for goed
bas alreaedy made itself felt thoughout
the country. Re waspersecuted for con.
science sake, but those who assailed him
are amongst the Most grief-strickrn
to-day. Religions differences are already
effaced in such matters, and Mr. Bowell's
personal purity and public probity wil!
make himacceptable to al creeds and
classes. lu this solemn moment can we
forget Lady Thompson and her five or-
phan children in her and their unutter.
able affletiori. Most affectionate 11w.
band, tender-hearted father that he wat,
he had to sacrifice the interests if his
home upon the altar of bis country,
Surely the appeal ti be made for the
stricken family will find an echo in every
generous Canadian heart, and on the
tombetone of the illustrious departed
will be engraved ind-libly : ' Hie Coun
trymen were not Ungrateful,' "

THE CHRISTMASTIDE.

"Gloria-in-excesis.'' Bright angel sang,
In aes pa, one hristmas morn.
As hovering o'er that strawy-bed,
Wheron the Intant-Christ was laid,
Whlle May lmrnaulate meek ud pure,
Dld o'er ber Bon aud 8avlour p'ur
Forth sacred praise and mother's love,
A greetlug froni the Roty Dove;
Exultant sang IleJoyous hymn,
Or Peace on earth, good-wli to men."
o wnLder, sweeter, swela the strain,
A thousand seraph-hands again,

sweeps'r the°r-°arp'"'ords of'gold'
0 blaes, Immortal blils u utold.
But stay-what peu can e'er descrIbe,
That rapturous strain, that heaveniy tide,
That bore the grandest sng or love,
That eer iraced earth, or beaven above,
And wakes soul-echos now, as wvhen
Peace came tu eartb, hope came ta men,
0 joy of 30y9-a Ood la born,
Jeans the Only begçýtt.en 80n,
Of the Mos tagh and Roy bue;Hascome toelaim frali, fallen man,From out the wearisomepath o rsn,
A God 1 The prophat, God and 15w,
Born In a stable trewed with straw,
o happy tidinga that tbey sang.
With gladues ringing now as then,
" Sweet peace on eart, good-wlll ta men."
The shepherds left their fiocks alone,
And gulded by that star that shone
Came wbere it paused cor Bethiehemn,
And fatugn dd the Christ adore.
The Promined One,r fanoter love,
The Word made ilesh, the Truth dtivine,
The world a great hope, that Christmas time,
The kinga aud wlsemeu also came
Witahtreasured ofr'rings toHim tien
O Pesace arearth, O Hope ormgn.
Can we behold a scene Go rare,
Those atre eyes. the golden hair,
The dimpled band, the broworanow,
Van we, umoved, behold an know,
go soon 1hose myes 'wil blinded ba,
WhIle tears for weak lnortahity,
Wi minlugle wlth the sacred dew.
That tsnthose Iocksi acrimson lhne.
Whie by those self Bame band wi bang,
-Twixt heaven and earth the Hope or men,
Then hall the Christmas from taar,
A vgil keep that holy hour
A blessiug greet that sacreA moru,
The Brlde-groom f the Church was born,
True friendship'a brigliest fires do burn,
To greet the Dear Oua'. giRd roturn,
white love for oursweet uraut-greg,
Witt draw us closer to Ris breast,'
Dear Christmas tide. we bail thee then,
With "Peace onearth, good-wiUi to men."

West Constable, N.Y. MABEra A. LoNo.

CRISTM AS MUSIC

AT ST. TAMES CATHFEDRAL, DOMINION SQ.
At midnight Mass, first performance

in America of Felix Godefrois', "Messe
de la Resurrection,"arranged for men'
voices by G. Couture, with organ and
string orchestra accompaniment. At
the Offertory, Theodore Dubois' "Adeste
Fideles," arranged for men's voices by
G. Couture, with 'cello obligato, by Mr.
Charbonneau. Soloists: Messra. Edouard
Lebel, Antoine Destroimaisona, Frederic
Pelletier, E. Guillemette. Organist, Mr.
Octave Pelletier. Choir-master, Mr. G.
Couture.

At 10 a.in., High Mass, the sane Music
as at Midnight Mass.

At Vespes and Benediction, 3.80
p.m.:-Gounod's hymn, "Jean Redemp-
tor omnium"; Mozart's "Magnificat";
Theodore Dubois' "Adeste Fideles";
Bach-Gounod's "Ave Maria," sung by
Mr. Ed. Lebel. with violin obligato by
Mr. J. J. Gaul'et; Riga's "Ta.ntum ergo";
Gouno'd's "Laudate. Dominum omnes
genteer" with organ and orchestra ao-
comipanimenl,


